In vitro toxicity and metabolism of 2',3'-dideoxycytidine, an inhibitor of human immunodeficiency virus infectivity.
U937 human monoblastoid cell growth was inhibited in a concentration-dependent manner by 2',3'-dideoxycytidine (ddCyd) (an antiretroviral drug) up to 500 microM. Cell growth inhibition was associated with a pronounced increase in cell volume, however this was not due to cell ATP or NAD+ depletion that could effect osmotic balance or DNA repair. This ddCyd toxicity paralleled the accumulation of ddCyd into acid soluble material where 2',3'-dideoxycytidine-5'-triphosphate (ddCTP) was the predominant labelled nucleotide up to an extracellular ddCyd concentration of 150 microM. At higher ddCyd concentrations, the amount of 2',3'-dideoxycytidine-5'-diphosphate (ddCDP) became predominant over ddCTP. This increase of phosphorylated dideoxycytidine in U937 cells was also associated with an increased incorporation of the drug into cell DNA suggesting a possible toxicity mechanism. That ddCyd does indeed become cytotoxic to human cell by incorporation into DNA was shown by incubating human resting and stimulated lymphocytes with ddCyd. While the drug does not affect cell viability in resting cells it strongly affects cell proliferation upon phytohemagglutinin (PHA) addition.